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As per the provision of Section 192 of the lncome Tax Act '1961, psrson rosponsible for paying any income
chargeable under the head Salaries ehall, at the time of payment, deduct income-tar on the amount payable at
the average rate of income.tax computed on the basis of the rates in force for the financial year in which the
payment is made, on the ettimated income of tho asmsses under the head "Salariea", after allowing the
permissible deductions.

To avoid any chance of excess deduction of lncome Tax, all Municipal employees are advired to submit to
A.0.(CBS) an undertaking about anticipated lnvestmenk/ Savings eligible for deduclions againot Salary lncome
on a plain paperldeclaration form on tho basis of esiimated income during the Financial yoar 2019-20 relevant to
the Assetement year 2020-2J. and alto other income, if any, along with perquisitet by {5.012020 positively.

Exemptions and Deduc{ions are available on variouc expenditures/inveatmento under different sec,tions of
the lncomo Tax Ac-t, 196'l {or the F.Y 2019-20 rehvant to the income-tax a$olsmont year 20N-21 * exphincd
hereunder (for detaih refer lncome Tax Ac{, circularu and notification ilued/relate thore too) and following Rule
26C for fumishing of evidence of claims by employee for deduciion of tax under sec{ion 192 in form No. 12BB
for the purpose of estimating the employee income or computing the tax deduc{ion at eource:.

(i) Exomption is allowed in rerpec{ of HRA to meet tho expenditure actually incuned as rent against
residential accommodation. Employeee drawing HRA more than Rs.3000/p.m, and intend to avail rebate of
HRA, should produce rent roceipts, declaration in form 12BB lRule 26Cl (l{ame, address and permanent
account number of the landlord/landlordt where the aggregate rent paid during the previous year exceeda
rupees one lakh) and in case the landlord does not have a PAN, a declaration to this effect from the
landlord, along with the name and addrers of the landlord ehould be provided.
(Section l0)

Professional Tax paid. (Sec{ion10(i))
Entortsinment Allowance limited to one-fifth of salary or Rs. 5000/- whichever ie leos. (Section 16(ii))
lnterest allowed upto Rs.2,00,000/. for self occupied property. (Seciion 24)
Li& lnaurance Premium subiect to a maximum of 2070 of gum assured br polideo on or before 31.32012
and 1070 of sum arsured for policies taken on or afrer 1.4.2012, P.F., PPF, NSC, ULIP, Subscription to Unitg
of any Mutual Fund eligible for robete/doduclion, Contribution to any Ponlion Fund set up by any Muhral
Fund, Subacripton to any @t sc-heme of ttaff'onal tlorcing Bank, hrition bss paid lffi to 2
children, any installment or palt payment of an amount bonowed for consfirc{ion/ purchaee of residential
prqpelty from banU Govt/ LIG /Co-operative BanU Housing Board/ Development auihodlr etc. Fixed
deposit lor a minlmum pedod of 5 yearc in SBUPublic Sec{or Bank or Scheduled Bank. (Sec-tion 80-C)
Contrlbutlon upto Rs. '1,50,000/. por annum to New Penrlon Fund introducod by LIC or any other insurer
notlfied by Central Govt (Ssc{ion 80 CCC)
Contribution to New Pension Scheme limited to 1006 of salary. (Seclion 80 CCD-I)
Govt ConEibution to the l{ew Pension Scheme Limited to 1006 of the Salary. (Soction E0CCD-2)
Additional exemption up to Rs 50,000 in New Pension Scheme (Iier.1). (Sec{ion 80CCD.1B)

Please note that the aggrogate amount of deduction u/s 80-C, 80-CCC and 80-CCD (l) rhall not exceed one
lakh fifty thousand rupeee (Rs.1,50,000/- for AY 2020-211, However, deduction u/r 80CCD-2 and 80CCD-|B
shall be available in addition to this limit. (Section 80 CCE)

(x)
. Medlclaim Policy (Mar. Rs.25,0fi1/.).assersee.
. Additional deduction fu.50001 (if policy is taken on the life of a senior citizen)
. Additional deduction of 30,000 is provided to an individual a6se$ee to offect or to koop in force

ineurance on tho health of the parent or parent8 of the assessoe or for medical expenditure in cage Of
non inured super tenior cithen (80 yean and above| (Max. Rt.30,(XX)l.)

Note:-

(ii)
(ii0
(iv)
(v)

(vi)

(vii)
(viii)
(ix)

6)
NDd
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4.

1' Aggregate deduction available to any individual in respect of health insurance premia and th;;eo 'J

erpenditure incuned would however be limjted to thirty thousand rupeee.
2. Aggregate deduction available to any individual in reipec{ of healtir insurance premia and the medical

expendilure incuned in respect of par.ents ryould however be limited to t[irry thousand arpess.
(Section 80-D)

3. Amount incuned on medical treatmenl of any dependant due to disability subjecl to maximum of
Rs.75,0{X}/' (with more than or equal to 4070 dieability) and Re.1,25,000/.1with s&ere dioabitity more
than or equal to 80%). Fec{on 

'AO.OO;

4. Actual expenditure limlted to Rs.4{XXXV- by the employee or a dependant affering fron specineO
ailments (such as Cancer or AIDS dc. The diseased have been speciftea in Rule 1106. A certihcate in
form 10 I is to be tumithed by tlre taxpayer from any Registered tioctor. (Section g0-DDB)

5. lnterest paid on loan bonowed lrom any financial inatitution or charitable ingtitutiin for puryose of
higher educa$on. This loan may have been taken br the taxpayer, spouse or children or for a student
for whom the laxpayer i3 a legal guardian. The dedudion is avaitaUe for a maximum of 8 years.or till
the interest is paid, whichever is earlier. lseition so.i)

e. beaudion is allowed upto a llmit of Rs. 50,000i being paid as interest on a loan taken ftom a financial
inslitution, sanclioned during the period 1.4.2016 to 31.3.2017 (loan not exceeding Rs. 35 Lakhs) for
acquisition of a resldential houso whoae value does not exceed Rs. 5{l lakhi. However, if the
astessee doee not own any residential house property on the date of sanc{ion of loan i.e. deduction
ir only applicable on home loan paid for firsl house property. (sec{on g0 EE)

7, Donations for deduction up to either 10(P/o or 50% with or without restriction, ar specified. Any
donations made in cash exceeding Rs 2000 will not be allowed as dedudion. lbeAion aO-ey

8. Amount of expenditure on medical treatmenl of the employee due to disability subject to maximum of
Re.75, 000/- & Rs.1,25,000i ln case of revere disability. (Section B0-U)

lncome Tax Slab Rates for Fy 2019-201 y 2OZO-211

PART l: lncome Tax Slab for lndividual Tax Payor & HUF (Less Than 60 Years Old) (Both Men & Women)

lncome Slab Tax Rate
lncome up to Rs 2,50,000 No tax
Income from Rs ?,50,001 - Rs 5,00,000 5lo
lncome froln Rs 5,00,001 - 10,00,000 20Yo
lncome more than Rs 10,00,000 300/o

PART ll: lncome Tax Slab for Senior Citizens (60 Years Old 0r More but Less than 80 years Old)(Both Men &
Women)

lncome Slab Tax Rate
lncome uptg Rs 3,00,000 }{o tax
lncome from Rs 3100,001 - Rs 500,0fl1 5o/o

Incgme from Rs 5,00001 - 10,00,000 20o/o

lncome more than Rs 10,00,000 30%

o surcharge: 10% of income tax, where total income exceeds Rs.S{t lakh up to Rs,1 crore,. Surcharge:15% of lncoms tax, where 0re total income exceeds Rs.l croie.o Ceas:4% on total of income tax + curcharge.. Standard deduction of Rs 50,lll0 for salaried employees.o No tax exempl of Transpoft allowance

NI
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Rg,bate of Rs. 12.50%=or,$ for individuats
having total income up to Ro. 5.00 lakhs under Sec{ion 87(AL

. - !!9aee tho andclpatod Tax Savlngs declaraUons based on requlred documenb is not received ln CBS
by 15.01.2020, deduction of lncome Tax will be made from estimated average rato of monthly installments from
the salary ofthe employeeo on the basis of information what$oever i3 available in cBs,

Ilglnal lncomeTq dfflar?4ig! 9!t grintod Pedorma,Igrm witl have to be submitod bv ,fi trruntdpat

-2020 in time.
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' -. I As per new provision ofhx deduction at sourco (IDS) under the lncome Tax Ac{ 1961 effectlve ftom
Af il f , 2010, TDS at higher of the prescribed rato or 20% will be deductod on a[ fansac{ions liable to TDS,
where the Permanent Account Numbor (PAN) ofthe deductee is not available. All tho omployoeo are reguired to
inttunale l[eir PAN ltumber jmmediately if aot intimdBd fil dato to CBS. ln case any emdoyee has not got
allotted the PAN number, he should apply in Form {9A for allotment of the same immediately and inform to CBS.

All the Head of Depttr. aro rsqueGted to bring he contenb of this circular to the notice of all tre daff
working under their control for strict oompllance. All concemed may please note that once lncome Tax is
deducted at rource and deposlted with the designated Bank of lncome tax Department, no rsfund will be made
subsequontly at our end ar proyided under lncome Tax Act,1961.

This iseueg with the Approval of Competent Authority, NDMC.

a)
(RAM KRISHAN MAMGAIN)

AO(CBS)

Copy toi

1. PS to Chairperson
3. PStofA
5. PS to legal Advisor

8. C.E. (C.D

10. Dlrector(Medlcal)
1'l. D{rec{or (Finanee)
14. c.E. (E.r)

16. C.E. (E.r0

17. C.E. (C.l)
18. C.E.(C-[)
22. ChiefArchitect
24. Dir. (MH)

26. M.O.H.
28. Dir. (Iax)
30. Dir. (PJ)
3r. Dir.(P.ll)
34. Dir. (Hort)
38. Dir. (Ertate)
38. Dir. Mg)
40. Dir. (Enf)
42. Dir. (Edn)
44. Dir. (Goord)

47. Dir. (Welfare)
48. MO/SO(CBSI r,[
,09. SrA.O(Fundr & lnvertment)
50. AO.{Pendon}l&fl-
sr. Ao (PH)

52. S.O.(EEJ|)

6{1. System Analyst, DOEACC for
lnforndion and neoes3ary arfon.

2. PS to Sscrotary
{. PSbehisfAudltor
6. JT. CAOJI(A/Cs)
7. Chief Architec{
9. C.S.O.
12. Dy.Dlr(Erfr)
13. ry.Dir.{ udit)
15. D,y. Dir.(Elect)
19. Dy.Dir.(Healh)
20. Diroctor(ils)
21. MOH/D|r.(MPH)
23. S.O.(CE r)
2s. s.o.(cE.r0
27. S.O.(HE-r)
29. S.O.(HE.]I)
32. S.o.(HE.il)
33. Dy. Direc{or(Carh)
35. S.O.(A&H)
37. S.O.(Estate)
39. S.O.(Est )
41. S.O.(Penrion)
a3. S.O.GVCI)
45. S.O.(PH)
16. Dy. Director (Ratet)
53. S.O. (Edn.)-l S.O.(Edn-ll)
51. So(EE.[)
55. Dy.Secy. (Civil)
56. Sr. AO(CBS & ffes)
57. Sanitation Officer
58. SO(EE.|}
59. Notlce Board
61. Jt Dir.(lT) for uploading ofthe clrcular in the

NDffC webdte.
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* TIO BE SUBMTrTED NOT LATTER

NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDRA : NEW DELHI

Employe6 Code No:
Sheel Code :

Declaration form Paoe/S.No.

(Suprv.lECR/P.O)

rNcoME TAX OECLARATION FORM FOR THE YEAR 2010-20 (A.Y-2020-2021)
(Saore out whichever i8 not applicable)

1 Name_Designation-Phone/MobileNo:-
2. PAN No.(Mand8toryl'
3. ResidernialAddress
4. Ofiice
S.Position of Municipal /Govt.

rebate in the cunent financial Year
I enclose herewith requisite self attesled Xerox copies of documents to claim rebate.

under lncome Tax

S,NO NATURE OF SAVING/REBATE PARTICULARS

1 llousa lhnt Allowanca:

lRuh-2 A and u/s 10 (13All
(i) Rent paid to the landlord
(ii) Name ofthe landlord
(iil) Address qflhe landlord
(iv) P.fmanent Account Numberof the landlord
Nogjermanent Account Number rhall be furnished if the aggregate rent paid durlng

the previous year exceeds one lakh rupees and ln case the landlord does not have a

PAtL{ declaration lo this effect from the landlord should be provided.

Not? prool of owner ship (land lord) and clearance of the payment (through mode

either cheque/NFT or electronic ttansfer etc) is required to be added.

Monthly Rent Paid
Rs--
(Rent receipt duly verified by Estt.
Concemed are enclosed horet /ith)

2. lnterest on Loan bonorvgd for construclion /acquisition of a house property or
HBA lnterast ds S6c 24.

3 DETAILS OF HOUSE BUILDING LOAN

INAME, AOORESS, PAN EiC OF THE
I FNNEPI

OETAILS OF
TRANSACTIONS

AMOUNT

(a) Amount of Loan
Dale,^/ear- in which loan disbursed.

(b) Date of Completion Certificate of house or date of possession/occupalion of
house

(c) lncome/Loss from Housing Property
(enclose compulation-Form 12C )

alf occupied Propcrty acquired or conslructed wilh

c€pitat bono\ red on or af,er 01-O+1999 and acquisition or.agnslruc{on of the housing proge(V is made r.dthin 3 years from the

end of financial year in which the cspit8l bonowed)

S. No. Rebate under
u/s 8oC. 80ccc & 80CcD.

Certlffcat
! No./
Detalls &
Date

sectlon Amount

1) 1. NSC 80c

2. ULIP 80c

3. PPF 80c

4. tlc/ Pt l(subject to a maximum of 20% of sum assured for policies taken on or before

31.03.2012 and 1096 of sum assured for policies taken on or after 01.04.2012)

80c

5. ELSS Mutual Funds 80c

6. Five vear Tax Saving Bank FD/Five year Post office Time Deposit 80c
-EymEniif e.incipal amorny tnsullm"nt

against Home Loan

80c

8.Tution Fee excluding development fee & !!9!q!E!.1!9P19..1!!9![!!!!lS!!l 80c

9- Sukanya samriddhi Account Scheme (On the date of opening the account, the girl

childs aRe should 10 years or Younger)

80c

10.Pe"rir" S.he.e l"*tt""nt reevan Suraksha /Pensien Fund- 80 ccc

ll.Contribution to New Pension Fund (Employee and GoWs Share both) 80 ccD

1rA"V other eligible rebate (please

soecifuI.--................,...,

Act*C"t" rmor"t 
"fdedrctlon 

U/s 80C, 80CCC & 80CC41).
2) llry,rodon Sch.me (NPS)

Upto R5.r,5lr,OOO/- under section 80 COD(1) and an additional Rs.5{r,000/' under section

80ccD (18).

80ccD
0B)

3) Mediclaim Pollcy (Max. Rs.25,000/-)

Additional deduction Rs.som/- (if policy is taken on the life ot a senior citizen)

Additional deduction of 3O,O@ ls provided to an indlvidual assessee to effect or

to keep in ,orce insurance on the health of the parent or parents of the assessee

or for medlcal expenditure in case of non insured super senior citizen 180 years

and abovel- lMax. Rs.30.0(x)/')

80D

4) Employees sufferinB from disability

1. With more than or equal to 40%

80u

6.Whethar any staff carlyehicle provided



disability - Rs.75000/- (Fixed Amount)
2. With severe disability more than or equal to

80% - Rs.1,25,0004 (Fixed Amount)
s) Expenditure for the medical treatment of a dependent ptrysGtty oisaulea person

1. More than or equal to 40%
disability - Rs.75000/- (Fixed Amount)

2. Severe disability more than or equal to
8046 - Rs.1,25;@/- (Flxed ktour*)

80 DD

6) Medical treatment of Assesses or a dependent for specified disease (cancer, AIDS,
Neurological, chronic Renal Failure) - Actual expenditure subject to maximum of
Rs.40,OO0/'The diseased have been specified in Rule 11DD. A certificate in form 10 I is to
be fumished by the taxpayer from any Registered Doctor.

80 DDB

7l lnterest paid on loan borrowed from any financial institution or charitable institution for
purpose of higher education of his /her spouse/children. The deduction is available for a
maximum of 8 yeals or till the interest is paid, whichever is earlier.

80E

8) lnterest on loan taken for residential house property subject to the foilowlng conaiti;nsr
o This is the 1st house you have purchased
o Value of this house is Rs 50 lakhs or less
o Loan taken forthis house ls Rs 35 lakhs or less
o LO-an h-a-s be-en _s.anctiene_d !y -a Fin-angi-al lnstitg.tlqn ,or _a H-op-sing Eln-an.ce

Company
. Loan has been sanctioned between 01.04.2016 to 31.03.2017
. As on the date of sanction of loan no other house is onrned by you.
o Maximum interest deduction is Rs.50,000/-.

80 EE

e) Any other
specify)............

eligible rebate/deduction (please

10) Other lncome
1. lnterest accrued on old NSCs

2. lnterest on SB A/c (exceeding Rs.10,000/)-
3. lnterest on FDRs/ RDs/Bonds/ Co-op Society etc.
4. Family pension/ other incomes etc.
5. Other income from any source/Head of A/c.

(ilr) The rates interest accrued on old NSCs (Vlll th lssue) are as under: -

Year Rate of ifiterest
per Rs.10O/-
(On Certificates
issued during
1,12.2011 to
31.3.20'.t2)

Rate of intefest
per Rs.100/-
(On Certifcates
issued during
F.Y,2012-131

Rate of hterest
per Rs.100/-
(On Certificates
issued on or
after 01.04.2013
to 31 .03.2016)

Rate of ifiterest per
Rs.10O/-
(On Certificates
issued on or after
01.04.2016 to
30.09.2016)

Rate of interest
per Rs.100/-
(on
Certificates
issued on or
after
01.10.2016

Amount of l+sc
purchased

Tota+

Accrued
lnterest

{Amount in
Rupees)

year 8.58 8.78 8.68 8.10 8.00

2"" year 9.31 9.56 9.43 8.76 8.U
3* year 10.11 t0.rto LO.25 9.46 9.33

4* year 10.98 11.31 11.14 10.23 10.08

5"'year 11.92 12.30 12.11 11-06 10.88

6- year NA NA N-( N.A N.A

TOTAL

NOTE:

a) PAN Number should be mentioned along with the IT Declaration Form otherwise the Form shall not be accepted.b) Please fill up only actual invested amount of current Financial year commencing from o1-M-2019 in amount column.c) The detailed list of saving u/s 80C, 80ccc, SoccD(l) etc i e. NSC, Llc etc must be enclosed with this Form, if space is insufficient.d) Every individual claiming a deduction U/s 80 DDB ltem No:6 above shall furnish a copy of certificate issued by Medical Authority in
the form and manner, as has been prescribed.

e) .The requisite documefis for claiming the ttBA rebate must be Enclosed with the declaration form as per detail given under 
'-1) Possession/allotment letter and Sanction Letter of Loan in respect of property for which rebate of HBA claimed.

2) Accrued HBA Principal/lnterest certificate from the Borrowing Authority/Bank for the F.y-2019-20.
3) Bank statement showingthe Housing Loan lnstallments /deductions.
4) Detailed calculation on account of rent/deemed rent of Vacant flat's /House's which is let or deemed to be let out be also to

be furnished.
Exemptions and Deductions are available on various expenditures/investments under different sections of the lncome Tax Act,
1961 for the F'Y 2o79-2o relevant to the income tax assessmentyear 2o2o-21 (for details refer lncome Tax Act, circulars and

::::::il:':::4::,_1T1":::::l ""^q 
following Rule 26c ror furnlshln{ of evidence of ctatms bv emotovee for deduction of tax

under sectlon 192 [form No. 12BB] for the purpose of estimating the employee income or comput,ng the tax deduction at source.

would not be allowed.

l, hereby declare that savings instruments purchased/ expenditure incurred on savings in the nameof Dependents etc uva3/\rr€re from my own source of lncome/Saying3 and d; heroby cirti1eO that th;infonnation given above is complete and correct.

Oate Signature of Officer/ Employee

FullName:Designation


